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Principal Square of Belgrade,
Taken After Four Months' Siege
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ThU U u cuii III llvlKrtide, capital uf .S'rvlu. which tin just been tuj.cn by the Aumrlans after a siege of
four muiittu llolerititi' Is Jum. acrotk the Danube from Austria, and It nas believed the city would fall
In n fe lUyn uftor (Im Auntrlaiu had begun their attack. In fact, the Servians themselves believed It, for they
mutrd their capital out In the flrnt two of the war However, the Austrtans fought for more than four
tnunthi beffire they succeeded In occupying the place.

TENPIN MEN ARE

AFTER PRIZES
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Jansiten, n progressive ICIam-'- ut

county farmer, was In today from
A that Is attracting i,s ranfu n Valley a

than usual Interest Is now In full lousiness trip,
swing at howling alleys In
llllf Oillt pollllWS' I f, nt V.i.nn.lin nnrl.

ot hadThe management Is offering hipped 17.000.000 of cTn.,
nltrartUe special for San Francisco,
making the averages

tenpins duringat tho ending i

January S, out of nuy ten games
played, VTie first prise Is n hand.'fjtno
highly pnllsheil lignum vltan ball, i

known us "Expert." socond prlw
U a $r briar pipe nml third la a
sterling silver cigarette easu.

Already nearly u hundred local
business ami professional men have
entered the contest. are per-

mitted to piny as mnuy as
desire, and can Belecl any ten of
these from to make their aver-

age. In addition merchandise prizes
are to bo given on Individual high
scores In any of the bowling games.

A howling tournament Is announc-
ed for the latter part of the month.
Already the tennis that to com-

pete are delected.
be four or live teams entered.

Hide n (JoimI Hum,
John Ansel, Mnti Sharp and

Tnlnr returned last night after a
three days hunt In tho Lost
country, lo.uled down with ducks and
geose.
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Attorney Albert E, Elder morn
lug received notice from the land of-

fice or the dtsmlssiil of tho contest
started by A. Ayn, u La Pine banker,
against (lieu Howard for n homestead
near l.n I'lne. Mr. Elder conducted
Howard's at hearings In

llelld,

The Itulntn mouutnins of Utah, In

cluded within (lie Wasatch. Uuliitn,
and Ashley national forests, should

n fnvorlto recreation region,
because ut the many nmnll lakes
within depressions scooped out by
glacial drifts. Seventy such lakes
call be irom iienrs peiiK, nuu
one paitlculnr township, 30 miles

tujiinro, ronntliiH moro than n
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Captain Who Was

in Charge of the

Battleship Michigan
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Captain Albert P. Nlblack
chargo of tho Uultod States

In
battle- -

Capo
u,c" upon.

way Into betwoon tho
Capes Henry and Charles, and us a
thick fog had settled down con-

cluded not to trylo make tho
entrance to Choiapeake.

anchored some mtloa out nt sea.
In tho morning When tho tide
out found stern of tho vessol,
supposed to be In thirty feet of
water, retting on the bottom,
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THE Wfn: TILT
THE LAW KOniHDS

JUNCTION CITV. Kan., Dee. 12.
That a piano yield up other things
than music was discovered Chief

'of I'ollco 1'ohso in a raid on a house,
lumber"'0 bcen 8US

thoMijto

nil

tiro

Snti

was

ho

can
by

peeled of selling liquor.
' A careful search revealed no ln
criminating evidence, and tho officers
were about ready to believe they
had bcen working on a false trail,
w hen Chief Peeso accidentally struck
several of tho plauo keys. Thcro was
no response iu the way of sound, so
he lifted tho ltd and found that the
original contents of Instrument
had been removed and replaced by
bottled goodv. Seventeen of
whiskey and n half barrel of bottled
beer were found In the

LECTURE INSTEAD

OF USUI iL SERMON

I'ASTOIt HAHLAX I1EIXU THOU-IILE- D

WITH SORE THROAT, DR.

WHEELER WILL DELIVER LEO--

TURE OX HEALTH TOPICS

"Tho Uuttlo for Health or Hygiene
and will be the

(8iibjoct of a lecture at tho Christian
, church tomorrow night, to be given
,by Dr. V. V. Wheeler. This will take
tho place of the evening sermon, as
Elder Harlan Is unable to speak,
owing to a sovero sore throat.

In this lecture, tho White Plague
Irrusades, tholr results, statistics re--

bg diseases, and hygienic workship Michigan when it was grounded f"" scllools. Playerounds,off Henry on the Virginia const
Bll0',8i wl b8 ouc,
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Here on RiiKtness,

Mr, aud Mrs. Hiram If. Roberts,
who have n ranch In Poe Valley, were
Saturday visitors In the county seat.

Here for n Few. Day m.

E. J, Murray, who la spending the
winter months in San Francisco, U la
town for a few days on bualaeaa.

BUCK ISLE PLAT

FILED JAN. 18TH

tXI OI'FICK ISHVhJi .VOT1CK

THAT AFTKK THAT IMTK

OX CPl'KK iaKE ISLAM)

CAX HE FILED

' According to a notice Juit iuued
h- - the land odlce at Lakerlcw, the
plat of liuck Island, In Upper Klam-ni- h

Lake, will bo filed at 9 o'clock on
January 18th. Applications for entry
tvil! lie received after that date.

Tin? Inland, which contains a con-

siderable acreage, was left unsurvey-lf- d

In till Bovernmpnt surrer
through here a fevr decades ago. Pete
Hamilton settled on the island sev- -
era) years ago for a ,.reM Serrlc.
10 ue rnaue, ana ne nas mroe raontns

"in which to Mo to maintain his pref-
erence right.
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(Herald Special Service)
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Engineer Returns.
Isaac several years

assistant project engineer
service here, returned

from Umatilla project, where
charge construction of

Falls diversion dam.
which diverts

10,000 of
West Extension. This structure

mis built little than
months, being record construc
tion.
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